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Microtector II G450
Accessories

DESCRIPTION PART NUMBER

Alkaline battery pack 1450-202

NiMH-II battery pack with lights 1450-212

NiMH-II battery pack 1450-211

Smart Charger Cap (for charging, calibration and data transfer to a PC) 1450215

Plug-in power supply for NiMH-II battery pack, 110 VAC (wall cube style) 4001-650

Vehicle power supply for 12 VDC on-board (cigarette style) 4001-650V

Charging cradle DIC1B single charging cradle for devices without pump, with bracket (charging and data transfer 
to a PC), power supply not included

1450220

Charging cradle DIC1B double charging cradle for devices with pump, with bracket (charging and data transfer 
to a PC)

1450220D

Charging cradle Drop-in charger DIC1B with bracket and plug-in charger 1450220P

Charging cradle Drop-in charger DIC2B with bracket and plug-in charger 1450220DP

Data logger and software (CD) 1450233

Data logger, software and USB-cable 1450235R

Data logger kit for alkaline instrument, software, USB-cable and drop-in charger DIC1B charging cradle 1450235

USB-cable (for a PC) 1650231

Smart cap (for calibration) 1450225

Protective case for devices with display cover and carrying straps, for G450/G460 without pump 1450266

Protective case for devices with display cover and carrying straps, for G450/G460 with pump 1450269

Attachable motorized pump with hose adapter, 1 ft sampling tube and alkaline battery pack with 2 batteries 1450-921

Attachable motorized pump with hose adapter, 1 ft sampling tube and rechargeable battery pack 1450-922

Attachable motorized pump with hose adapter, 1 ft sampling tube and rechargeable battery pack with lights 1450-924
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Microtector II G450
Accessories

DESCRIPTION PART NUMBER

Teststation TS400 for G450/G460 without pump, without charging function, includes fitting, configuration 
software

1450-601

Teststation TS400 for G450/G460 with pump, without charging function, includes fitting, configuration software 1450-602

Teststation TS400 for G450/G460 without pump, with charging function, includes fitting, configuration software 1450-611

Teststation TS400 for G450/G460 with pump, with charging function, includes. fitting, configuration software 1450-612

Docking station DS400 for G450, G460 with tray DIC1D for instruments without pump, includes power supply, 
memory card, data interface cable to PC (USB to RS485) and configuration software

1450-401

Docking station DS400 for G450, G460 with tray DIC2D for instruments with pump, includes power supply, 
memory card, data interface cable to PC (USB to RS485) and configuration software

1450-402

Docking station DS404 for G450/G460 with tray DIC1D for instruments without pump, includes. power supply, 
memory card, data interface cable to PC (USB to RS485) and configuration software

1450-404

Docking station DS404 for G450/G460 with tray DIC2D for instruments with pump, includes power supply, 
memory card, data interface cable to PC (USB to RS485) and configuration software

1450-405
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Microtector II G460
Accessories

DESCRIPTION PART NUMBER

Alkaline battery pack ?

NiMH battery pack 1450-211

NiMH battery pack with lights 1450-212

Alkaline battery pack 1450-202

Smart Charger Cap (for charging, calibration and data transfer to a PC) 1450215

Plug-in power supply for NiMH-II battery pack, 110 VAC (wall cube style) 4001-650

Vehicle power supply for 12 VDC on-board (cigarette style) 4001-650V

Charging cradle DIC1B single charging cradle for devices without pump, with bracket (charging and data transfer 
to a PC), power supply not included

1450220

Charging cradle Drop-in charger DIC1B with bracket and plug-in charger 1450220P

Charging cradle Drop-in charger DIC2B with bracket and plug-in charger 1450220DP

Data logger and software (CD) 1450233

Data logger, software and USB-cable 1450235R

Data logger kit for alkaline instrument, software, USB-cable and drop-in charger DIC1B charging cradle 1450235

Micro-SD card, for long-term storage of measurement values (only in combination with a data logger) 3005-MSDC

USB-cable (for a PC) 1650231

Smart cap (for calibration) 1450225

Protective case for devices with display cover and carrying straps, for G450/G460 without pump 1450266

Protective case for devices with display cover and carrying straps, for G450/G460 with pump 1450269

Attachable motorized pump with hose adapter, 1 ft sampling tube and alkaline battery pack with 2 batteries 1450-921

Attachable motorized pump with hose adapter, 1 ft sampling tube and rechargeable battery pack 1450-922

Attachable motorized pump with hose adapter, 1 ft sampling tube and rechargeable battery pack with lights 1450-924
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Microtector II G460
Accessories

DESCRIPTION PART NUMBER

Teststation TS400 for G450/G460 without pump, without charging function, includes fitting, configuration 
software

1450-601

Teststation TS400 for G450/G460 with pump, without charging function, includes fitting, configuration software 1450-602

Teststation TS400 for G450/G460 without pump, with charging function, includes fitting, configuration software 1450-611

Teststation TS400 for G450/G460 with pump, with charging function, includes. fitting, configuration software 1450-612

Docking station DS400 for G450, G460 with tray DIC1D for instruments without pump, includes power supply, 
memory card, data interface cable to PC (USB to RS485) and configuration software

1450-401

Docking station DS400 for G450, G460 with tray DIC2D for instruments with pump, includes power supply, 
memory card, data interface cable to PC (USB to RS485) and configuration software

1450-402

Docking station DS404 for G450/G460 with tray DIC1D for instruments without pump, includes. power supply, 
memory card, data interface cable to PC (USB to RS485) and configuration software

1450-404

Docking station DS404 for G450/G460 with tray DIC2D for instruments with pump, includes power supply, 
memory card, data interface cable to PC (USB to RS485) and configuration software

1450-405
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Microtector III G888
Accessories

DESCRIPTION PART NUMBER

Drop-in charger DIC G888/G999 without plug-in charger 1990220

Drop-in charger DIC G888/G999 with plug-in charger 1990221?

RF Transceiver Dongle wireless USB-Dongle US 915 MHz and G888/G999 Visual-Software (requires MS Windows) 1990202

Data logger kit includes report generator software, data interface cable and smart cap 1990205

Smart Charger Cap for G888 (charging, calibration, data transfer to PC) 1990210

Smart Charger Cap for G888 with data interface cable (charging, calibration, data transfer to PC) 1990212

Protective case for devices with display cover and carrying straps, for G888 1990297

USB-Data Interface cable for data transfer (DIC to PC), for G888/G999 1990229

USB-Data Interface cable for data transfer (SCC to PC), Length: 6 ft 1450600

Docking station DS400 for G888, G999 includes power supply, memory card, data interface cable to PC (USB to 
RS485) and configuration software

1450-406

Docking station DS404 for G888, G999 includes power supply, memory card, data interface cable to PC (USB to 
RS485) and configuration software

1450-407
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Polytector III G999
Accessories

DESCRIPTION PART NUMBER

Drop-in charger DIC G888/G999 without plug-in charger 1990220

Drop-in charger DIC G888/G999 with plug-in charger 1888-220

RF Transceiver Dongle wireless USB-Dongle US 915 MHz and G888/G999 Visual-Software (requires MS Windows) 1990202

Data logger kit includes report generator software, data interface cable and smart cap 1990205

Smart Charger Cap for G888 (charging, calibration, data transfer to PC) 1990210

USB-Data Interface cable for data transfer (DIC to PC), for G888/G999 1990229

Protective case for devices with display cover and carrying straps, for G999 1990298

Special sampling hose, anti-static with dust/water filter, Length: 10 ft 1000208

Special sampling hose, anti-static with dust/water filter, Length: 20 ft 1000210

In-line hydrophobic barrier filter against water and particles for special sampling hose (pack of three) 1000207

Float probe type C 1000225

Telescopic probe, CrNi-steel, Length: 4.5 ft 1000205

Telescopic probe, CrNi-steel, Length: 6 ft 1000206

Docking station DS400 for G888, G999 includes power supply, memory card, data interface cable to PC (USB to 
RS485) and configuration software

1450-406

Docking station DS404 for G888, G999 includes power supply, memory card, data interface cable to PC (USB to 
RS485) and configuration software

1450-407
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Micro IV single gas detector
Accessories

DESCRIPTION PART NUMBER

Rubber boot cover (top/bottom) 1318214

Battery AA 4002-001

Calibration adapter with hose for non-reactive test gases 7770-223

Calibration adapter with hose for reactive test gases 7770-201C

Electronic sample draw pump with hose and wand 1318-911

Telescopic probe, CrNi-steel, Length: 4.5 ft 1000205

In-line hydrophobic barrier filter against water and particles for special sampling hose (pack of three) 1000207

6-unit Docking station DS220 for Micro IV includes power supply, MMC-Memory Card, PC interface cable and 
software. Requires demand flow regulator.

1419-201

Single unit Calibration and Data Download station DI220 for Micro IV includes PC interface cable and software. 
Requires fixed flow regulator with on/off knob and hose.

1419-204


